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DULY DEMOCRAT.
tg?Th following story bu been going the

rounds of the g organs, appearing in I
the lialtimore Clipper of yesterday morning: of

"Sunday last was observed in Richmond, Vir-
ginia,

am

as a day of thanksgiving for the preservation prices

of its citisens from the eooarge of yellow fever. large
The Roman Catholic bishop, JlcGilL availed him
elf of the occasion to insinuate that the cities of

Norfolk and lVrtemouLh were desolated by the yel-

low fever as a judgment of Almiyhtg God to pun-i- h

their inhabitant for voting the American ticket
lat spring."

Jtelore making any inquiries, we have not the Islightest hesitation in pronouncing the above state-tue- ut

to be totally destitute of truth, or even the
eenibl&nre of truth. It is the base coinage of a lotbase wind for a bace purpose. at 11

Wahinjto Union, IM.
Hear Yocnq Carroll. John Carroll, Esq.,

may

the great-grands- of Charles Carroll, of Carroll
ton, who is now running on the Democratic

ticket in Howard county, Mary-
land, made his first speech on Saturday last at a
meeting of both parties. After speaking of the
position of parties in the State and the county, he
declared to the :

" I am a Catholic ; but if you must proscribe, do Pine
Dot commence upon so humble an individual as
myself. Go bark to the past, and erase from the
record of the Declaration of Independence the his
name of my ancestors, and the companion of your and
forefathers, Ckarltt Carroll, of Carrollton"

Blown On. The Express
Las become defunct: the Messrs. Bruce resigned as TCity Printers, and thus ends in
Cleveland. It reached its climax about the time
of the charter election, and has been in a rapid de-

cline ever since. It has blown out much sooner
than we expected. The gentlemen, however, who
rode that hobby into office in this city are not to be j

forgotten. "The horse and its rider shall both be
thrown into the sea."

The Uera'i, true to its bread and butter instincts.
has so Abolitionized itself, and catered to Know- -

othinpsm so much as to make itself entirely ac
ceptable to this Fusion Council, and was according
ly elected its organ.

Cleveland Plaindealer. last

OFFEE. thec the
7 pockets Java; to
5 Vfifi Laaruvra:

176 do LastLin iuo: now in store and for sale by
SCli tUJNDA & &1UKA1B no

be

REFINED SUGAR.
AW 45 14.1s A. crushed;

25 do extra powdered;
J6 do Granulated; in .tore and for sale by the

elS FONDA fc MOKrllS.

tfTALNUTS, &C.
Id bbls Naples Walnuts; aipi do lrazil nuts;
Jo bags filberts; in store and for sale by

eli FONDA Si MORRIS.

ALMONDS, bl BAGS TARAUO
for sale by

! FONDA St MORRIS.

KPICE.
? 25 baps rer per;

lu ao
4" mats Cinnamon;

2 bales Clover;
1 cas No. t M utmegs; in store and for sale by

SelS FONDA St MORRIS. til
Notice.

THERE ARE ON MY PLACE
seven miles from Louisville, on the Taylors
ville rike. a MARK and COLT, which, if not

called lor betore Saturday, Aug. 11th, and all charges for
keeping paid, win lie sold at Auction, at lhonipson sst
ble.fn Saturday, Aug. 13th.

ah dtf WM. LEVI OLDHAM.

. AGUE AND FEVER
Or Chills and Fever

UbIiED BY

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
rwMUS JUSTLY CELEBRATED
JL medicine has for many years maintained its su

reriorilv over all other remedies for the sate, certain,
speedy, and permanent cure of Ague and Fever or
Chills and fever, wnemer oi snort or long standing;
ami in no ca.se will it tail to cure if the directions are
strictlv followed and earned out. Lb

This remedy has been extensively used throughout
. the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana,

Penny Ivania, Michigan, Iowa. Wisconsin, Illinois,
Missouri, Texas, Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and

. Louisiana, and has permanently cured over one mil-ijo-k

of cast, in all its varied forms, many of which had
trn of from one to three years' standing, and had re-

sisted all the usual remedies known in the country; and ofin no ease did this medicine fail where the directions
were properly followed. Such is its invariable success,

' tbb.t a large number of respectable practitioners of me-
dicine, in various parts of the country, use and pre-
sent itin preference to quinine aud ail other remedies.

Tin-- public are assured that it is not only certain in its h47ecti as a Tonic, but, being composed entirely of vege-
table medicines, is innocent in all cases or

'. circumstances, and may be given to females, infants,
i sd all persons of debilitated and delicate constitutions

without the least fear whatever of any unpleasant
et'ect.

This medicine is composed of articles of the primest
and purest quality, and is always made by the proprie-
tor iij person, alter the established forms of pharmacy
(which cannot be said of the many Tonics now hood;
ing the Ut stern and Southwestern country), and in
this respect alone is rcn-re- greatly superior to the

usually ti ed and told iu the country.
Kyjts aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties,

added to its Ionic qualities it is rendered eminently
quinine and other remedies as a general and

popular Tonic in a. leases whatever where Tonics are or
proper to be administered. The proprietor therefore
resit-ctfull- invites practitioners and the public gene-
rally to give it but a fair trial, and they will then be con
vinced of its great suiriority over all other remedies as
now in use tor the purposes siecihed.

Persons living in districts of country subject to Ague
and Fever, Chilis and Sever, or Bilious fevers, would to
do well to keep a supply of this valuable remedy always to
on hand. or

The proprietor has now in his possession thousands
f)f oenibcates of its value, given by persons who hav
used iu with many letters from merchants who have sold

oUrgely in their country, as well as from many
practitioners who have used it in preference

viuci iciiinncB) aiirsiuiig 11 value.
JOHN J. SMITH, Proprietor.
WILSON, 6TAKBIKDS: SMITH,

dim W huiesale Agents. ty

lYI. ZIiV.r7.ER, I

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 rourtli st..

West side, between Main aad Market.
ffXVEXTOR OF THE DIAMOND
M. Win. and no humbug, as is practiced in this citv
Ladies' Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, Hair Braiding of every description, such as Ear I
Rings, bracelets, Breast Pins, 1 ob and Guard Chains,
Gee laces. See.

LjLadies' Hair Dressing done either at their real
dences or at the store of fsell M. ZIMMER.

AYER'S FILLS,
4 NEW AND SINGULARLY SUC- -

A cessful remedy for the cure of all Bilious diseases
Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Kbeuma

tisra, fevers, tiout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
Inflammations, iieaoacbe, Pains in the Breast, Side,
back, and Limits, Pemale Complaints, 4.C., 4cc. In-
deed, very few are the diseases in which a purgative
medicine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and sucering mipht be prevented if a harmless but

catnanic w ere more treely used. person
can teel well white a costive habit of body prevails; be-
sides, it soon generates aerious and often fatal diseases, oi
wnicn niigni nave oeen avoioed by me timely and judi
cious use of a good purgative. This is alike true of

olds, feverish symptoms, and bilious derangements.
They all tend to become or produce the deen seated and
formidable distempers which load the hearses all over
the laud. Hence, a reliable family physic is of the first
importance to me puouc neaun, and tnis rill baa been
perlerted wilt consummate skiu to meet that demand.
An extensive trial of its virtues by physicians, proles-
aura, and patients, has shown results surpassing any-
thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures have
lieen euectcd beyond beliel, were they nut subslan'
tinted by persons of such exalted position and charac'
ter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. I

Among the many eminent gentlemen who havetesti
titled in favor ol these Pills we mav mention:

Dr. A. A. 11AYP6, Analytical Chemist, of Boston, and
Male Assayer ol Massachusetts, whose high profession
al character is indorsed bv the

lion. EDWAKD AVtiiEIT, Seaaor of the United
States.

KobERT C. WISTUBOP, ex Speaker f the House
oiABfUiT LAWKENCE. Minister Pln. to Enilinrl

tJullN B. k lTZ.tAlK.lCK, Catholic Bishop of Bos- -
on, auso.

Dr. J. R. CHILTON, Practical Chemist, of Kew York
Cii v, inaorseu iy

Hon. W. L. M ARCT, rVcreUry of Etate.
W M. B. A STUB, the richest man in Ammpi.
S. LELAND Si CO Proprietors of the Metropolitan

II otel, an d others .

Did space permit, we could give many hundred
from all parts where the Pills have been used,

l.ut evidence even more convincing than the experience
ol eminent puduc men is iouao ui uieir cnecls upon
trial. N

These Pills, the resnlt of long investigation and study,
are ofiered to tbe public as the best and most complete is
which the present state of medical science can aflord.
They are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but
of the medicinal virtues only of vegetable remedies, ex-- . thetraded by chemical process in a state of purity, and
comlaned together in such a manner as to insure the
best results. This system of composition for medicines
has been tound, in the Cherry Pectcral and Pills both,
to produce a more elhcient remedy than had hitherto
beea otiuuned t y any process. I he reason is perfectly
obvious. H bile by the old mode of composition every
nedicineis burdened with more or less ot acrimonious
and injurious aaiities, by this each individual virtuonly that is desired for the curative e fleet is nreaent
All the inert and obnoxious qualities of each subttanot
employed are left behind, the curative virtues only be-
ing retained. d X
j.rove, as they have proved, more purely remedial, and
toe riusa sunr, more powenui antidote to disease thanany other medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicinesshould
b taken unoer the counsel of an attending physician,
and as be could not properly Judfre of a remedy with--
out knowing it composition, 1 have supplied the accu-
rate formula; by which both my i and Pilla are
made to the whoiebudy of practitioners in the United
biates and BnUah American provinces. If, however,
there Should be any one who has not received them,
thry will be promptly forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all the patent utedjeines that are oJJered how few
would I taen if their composition was known! Their
Ur consist in their mystery. I have no mysteries.

The composition of say preparations is laid open to
all men, and all who are competent to judge on the sub
ject treely acttowienea their convicuous ot their in-
trinsic merits. The Cherry P sex oral was uronounced
jy acieutihc men to tie a wonderful medicine before iu forejects were known. Many eminent physicians have
declared the same uui.g oi my fills, and even more
confidently, and are wuiing to certify that their antici-
pations were more than realised ly Uieir eilects upon
an!. -

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purity uie blood and stimulate it iota
healthy action-remo- ve the obstructions of the stomach,
bcweis, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring Sbth
their irregular action to health, and by correcting,
wnerever uiey exist, such derangements as are the hrst whoorui of disease. rurmi it--

JAM 18 C. ATXB, and
Practical and Analytical Ciierait,

"k LOWELL, jlIA3. :

Prlca 25 cents per Box" Five Boies for L
J. B. WILla t h.O., '

i LoclsviilS.
ADd y sndsaierila Msiidzt mrywhwt.t us4ia f

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
feet Dry Pine Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

clear, second and third rale, and common, which I
desirous of selling out in large lots, at much reduced

for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kindsof
Poplar Lumber, Laths, bhingles, kc. Those in want of

lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
haudsome per cent, by calling on me.

J AS. GREGORY,
en dtf Jefferson, above Preston street.

LUMBERIDLUMBER! !

W. W. IIULINGS.
HAVE NOW ON HAND AT MY

H. northwest corner of Green and Campbell
streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, While and Yellow Pine Floor-
ing, Cedar Pools, and Fencing boards. Also, a small

of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will
at the lowest market price.

Orders from me couuiry sonciieu. cnipmenta made
promptly- - Persons favoring me with their custom

rely upon getting a good article and lull measure
ment. M. w. ULLINtid,

suaudatw i. n. corner ureen and Campbell sis.
WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR

Yard, on Main street, adjoining the
Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock f White

Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
snitablefor building.

WM. 8. da vis wm personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at me l ara, wnere ue wm oe pleased to meet all

former patrons and others in want of Lumber.
Orders from the country wm te promptly attended to,

me Liumoer snippea wiwouiaeiay.
tylenns low lor casn or on snort psper.

WM. 8. DAVIS fc CO.,
Jr7dtf Corner of Main and Wentel streets.

UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS
MJt We have now on hand a full and complete assort
ment of all kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, fccantiing, and Boards,
which we are selling as low as any other yard in the citv.

Orders from the country will always be promptly at
tended to. JACOB & CO.,

el dtf Corner of C lay and Main streets

Fever and Ajnie or Chills and Fever.

B'AGUK REMEDY, the most certain, safe, andef
fectual remedy ever made known to the public. In
placing this medicine belore the public we do it with
that connaence wmcn is ootainea oniy ry long expe-
rience. This preparation we have been making for the

ten years, and have given it to all classes and con
ditions, to the old man and the infant, and always with

utmost success. The advantages claimed for it are
quick eflect produced, the small quantity necessary

etlect a cm seiaom more man one aosei, tne per
manency of tbe cure, and the simplicity of the com.
round, as it coniains nothing of a deleterious nature.

arsxmc, ho MkRcrRY, mo uuim.kk, so that it may
given to the infant of the most tender age.

It is composed of the purest articles to be found in the
country, and compounded by Henry Burkha-d- t in per-
son, who, having had fifteen years experience in the
drug business, is competent to prepare it according to

strictest rules oi rnarmacy.
One bottle always effects m curr, and we have certifi

cates where one bottle has cured four cases, and a num.
ber where thres have been cured, when with other pre
parations it is necessary to take several bottles to etlect

cure, ana several more to Keep it curea.
This article is sold by most of the druggists through'

out the city and country, and the low trice of nnlcekts per bottle puts it within the reach of all. Be
sure to ask for Burkhardt's Ague Remedy, and take no
other. vv.ai. ii. tsLitMiAitur,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
Sel3 dim No. 417 Market street, Louisville, Ky

Important AO t ice.
STAY TROLOXGED TO THURSDAY, OCT

25th, and rOMllthLl not one day longer.
In accordance with the request of many persons re'

siding in the country, 1 have deierred my departure un
the above date, and as I am now closing up mv busi

ness in the United States this will be the last chance to
procure my Improved Spectacles.

New Discovery for the Eyes.
SPECTACLES, GROUND O
Kthe exact principle ol special Accuracy, byu

B0L0M0NS, the celebrated optician, from theimproved
fitwtarle Manufactory and London Optical Establish
ment, No. loo, Old Bond street, London, established
more than a century ago.

Q. SOLOMONS, the sole inventor of the m proved
Spectacles, and various improved U lasses, is now on a
professional visit to this place, and may be consumed at
his office, lo. is iourtn street, between main and Aiar
fee-t-

Ha has had the honor of attending the rrincir
towns of the United Kingdom, where he has experienced

most flattering encouragement; and having been
earnestly solicited to make a visit for 'a short time, he
has tbe honor of announcing his arrival from London,
with a most splendid assortment of his newly invented
and improved Spectacles. Such is the superiority of
these Glasses, that persons having inflamed or weak
eyes may instantly be relieved by using them, and they
possess tne property oi preserving tne precious organ

sight to the most advanced period of life, while they
enable both the old and the young to pursue the most
minute employments for any length of time, both by
day and candle-ligh- t. As several individuals in the
United States have proved their etlicacv. he. with con
fidence, solicits the further favors of the publi whict

will ever be proud to acknowledge, assuring those
who intrust him w ith their commands, that no exertion
shall be wanted on his part to merit their approbation
Added to the advantages possessed by him of long prac
tice in the r.y e innrmanes, and under one oi the most
eminent Oculists, by which he has obtained a thorough
knowledge of the diseases of vision, he has in his pos-
session documents from individuals of rank, conveying
the highest testimonials of approbation.

He will give reference to persons in the United 8tatei
who have found tne greatest benent and comfort from
the use or bit newiy invented and improved spectacles.

New Discovery tor Deafness.
The Sorro Concentrator is an extraordinary. now

erful, newly invented, small instrument, for the cureof
extreme cases of deafness, entirely different in make

construction from all others, surpassing everythin
that has been or probably ever can be produced. They
are modeled to the cavity of the ear, and may rest
within, without projecting, and being of the same color

the skin are not perceptible. The powers of this valt
uable invention are so great as to restore detective heari
ing of long standing to its perfect and natural state, an

enaoie oeai persons to join in general conversation
hear most distinctly at a place of worship, at the bar.
any public assembly; the unpleasant sensation o

ringing noises in the ear is entirely removed, and the
concentration affords to individuals afflicted withthe
dreadful malady ail the assistance that can possihiy be
desirea.

"
8T. Loos. Not. 14. 1853.

It rives me pleasure to bear testimony to the value of
Mr. Solomons Glasses. I have been under the necessi

of using Glasses in reading, especialy at night, and I
find them far better adapted to my difficulty than any

have tried. ClIAd. W. STEVENS, M. 1.,
Professor of Anatomy in the 6u Louis University.

PrrTSBCRs, June 8, 1330.
I am nslng a pair of Mr. Solomons' Glasses, and fino

them very comfortable. I cheerfully add my name
the number of those recommend them.

JOS. P. OAZZAM, M.D.

New Ton. June 4. 1350.
Having made a trial of Mr. Solomons' Spectacles, and

examined the principle on which they are constructed,
have no hesitation in pronouncing them superior tc

any with which I am acquainted, and accordingly cas
most cheerfuly recommend them to all who need artifl
cial aid in improving their vision.

CI1A8. A LEE, M. D.,
Professor of Pathology and Materia Medica, Geneva

Buffalo and Bowdoin College.

LonsVTLM, Oct. 23, 1354.
Mr. Solomons has furnished me with my first pair of

Glasses. They appear to answer the purpose very well,
and oceasion no uneasiness to the eyes when used. The
testimony of other medical gentlemen of experience on
the matter is very conclusive and firm of these articles

JOSU. R. FLINT,
Professor of Glasses, Ky. School of Medicine.

I have made trial, for a short time, of Mr. Solomons
Glasses, and I am much pleased with them; they rendei
vision very distinct, and appear to fatigue the eyes less
than the glasses 1 have heretofore used. Those in need

arunciai aid in this respect will do well to call on him-H- .

MILLER.
Prof. Obstetrics, University of Louisville.

I have this morning examined Mr. 8olomons'Glatses
and having, for the last two years, made the diseases of
the eyes my study, I have no hesitancy in saying tc
those who need Glasses that they will find them a sups
nor article, well adapted to all ages.

Given under my hand this Ha day of October, IS64.
L. YATES, M.D., Oculist, Louisville, Ey.

LOOS VILLE, Oct. 23, 1S54.
I have examined Mr. Solomons' Glasses, and although
have been using Spectacles for the last six years, I

find them superior to any I have used so far.
Gi vea under my hand this &d day of October, 1854.
ocifidAvwtim T. P. SLATT KiiY, M. D.

Sewin? Machines.
7E ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR.

V w ited agents for tbe sale of gingers Patent Per-
pendicular Action Straight Needle Sewing Machine.

We therefore warn all persons from baying or sellingany of these Machines without consulting us, or they
will be dealt with according to law.

4cU SMITH St WTIALEY, Agents.

Notice to Contractors.
Enoikeer's Office L. & N. R. R.,

Louisville, Aug. 20, li5.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

the undersigned nntilMonday the 15th
day of October, for the GRADUATION, CULVERT, and
LRIDGE MASONRY of 12 miles of the Louisville and

asbville Railroad, extending from the town of Bowling
Green, Ky.. to the city of Nashville, Tenn. The work

well worthy the attention of contractors, being of a
fair character, situated in a healthy and productivecountry, and easy of access from the Ohio by means of

Cumberland and Green rivers. Plans, Specifica-
tions, and profiles of the work will be ready for exaniination by the luth of October, at the office of the com-
pany in Bowling Green, where all necessary information
relating to it can be obtained from the Engineers incharge. Bidders unknown to the undersigned, mustproduce testimonials from responsible persons as toability, &c.

By order of the Board of Director.
auHl dtd GEURGK MACLKOD, Chief Engineer.

NEW GOODS.
ARGE IMPORTATION OF FINEJLi FRENCH FANCY GOODS. I am re.,vinr.n .i ..r L'. iia :...: r m - j

Ladies'
Pearl and Silver
Pearl and Shell Port Mouaies;
New style Mourning do;
Jet Bracelets and N ecklaces:
New style Shell and Kutlalo Tuck Combs;
Ivory and Shell Dressing do;
Rich Bohemian Toilet Articles, of the latest atvloa

Also. 4 cases Lubin's best Perfumerv. direct imiwirta.

I would aJso call particular attention to my large
im i uair iron now on nanu

pou long 11 air Uraids, every shade and colors;
Ladies and Gent's Wi.8, Half W igs, Front Braids,

PuBs, and Curls.
All Of Much I Kill ull .... l,l..l. .- -J :i

cash-- o. Nicholas. '
05 Fourth street, between Main and Market.P. F. Howaw, Agent. ei9

Taxes! Taxes !1

ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT
their City Taxea for u .n:. .1..

Treasurers office and paying the same on or before theof fceptemljer, will be entitled to a discount of fivepercent, on their Tax bills If jaid in full, and those
have paid a discount of five mr iniLwiii k .

funded when called upon.
jmce nours trom e o'clock a. k. until U o'clock M.,

from 4 o'clock until4f.it.
T. C. POM ROT, C. W. D.,

el? dSth O. W. DOANR, C. B.D.

To Exchange for City Property.1Vy ACRES SUPERIOR
' LAND, lying on and near tha Ohio

river, in Crittenden county, Ky., and adjoining the
lands of Messrs. Arthur and Thomas 11. Wallace. For
further particulars apply to
.imhiu" , ' vvva(M wainrtreet.

DRY GOODS.
M. KOBHSON S. I. MaRTIN O. E. KITTON.

ROBINSON, MARTIN & CO.,
96 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson.

TEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have been opening for the cast ten dav npw

ancy. Staple, and Domestio Drv Goods, tn wliirh wo
invite the attention of purchasers.

DRESS GOODS.
Super plain and figured De Laines;
Super plaid and striped do:
Satin striped Cashmeres and De Laines;
All wool De Bage and common de;
Super black Satin stripe Bilks, &c.

DOMESTICS.
N. Y. Mills and water-twis- t Cottons;
Super bleached Cotton at 12sc,yard aide:

10-- and 12-- Sheetings;
3fs, 40, 44, and Pillow Cotton;
White, grey, red, and yellow Flannels;
Twilled do, do white do;
Plaid Cottons;
Hickory Checks;
Brown Cottons and Osnaburgs.

SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES, AND DE LAINES
Some choice pieces of these goods can now be found

with us.
BIIAWLS AND TALMAS.

A large and beautiful stock now on hand.
LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks; India Mulls; plain Swiss;
Bishop Lawns; Jaconet and Cambric;
Flowered and striped and plaid Swiss;
Striped and plaid Jaconet.

In Linens, Toweling, Table Damask, and Rhpptincq.
we have a superior stock, purchased East at the lowest
possime ngures, aiso, wide cotton Diaper.

Bonnet, Dress, aud Sash Ribbons;
Embroideries, a good assortment.

We are now in daily receipt of new and nVairahle
goods, and, having a resident purchaser East, we can
and will avail ourselves or the opportunity of securing
all new styles of goods as they appear.

auDuou.i , JiAm 1.x sj CO.,
yd Fourth street.

READ THIS!
IT WON'T TAKE YOU LOXCl

B. ROSENBERG, WHOSE
Store is on Preston street, between Jeflciunn and

Green, desires to inform the public iH the
Ladies in particular, that he has just commenced re-
ceiving bis New Stoca of Pall and Winier Dry Goods.
This stock comprises every article known in the Dry
uoous iraae, anu win oe sold upoa the most reasonable
terms.

tie desires purchasers to call and examine this laree
stock of beautiful and substantial Dry Goods betor
purchasing, as he feels satisfied tlia he is prepared to
give satisfaction in eveiy particular.

B. Rosenberg invites every body to call and examine
for themselves. lie and his polite and attentive sales
men will take pleasure in showing the goods to all whom
it please to give him a call. Respectfully,

sea dti b. Rosenberg.

SHANGHAIS
Are all a&kt&$ the Go!

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
NO. 523 MARKET STREET,

North Side, bet. Second and Third Sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

THOMAS C0WELL & CO. ,
DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

Canes, Umbrellas, &c.
tyParticular attention paid to Ordered Work.

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR
and Winter stock, which we feel safe in

recommending as one of the lhust elegant and tasteful
ever opened in me rails city, ivery taste has been
consulted in the selection, and all we desire is an ex-
amination, withthe conhdence that itis all we will need
to convince nny one Of our ability to satisfy the most
fastidious. If tnere is any doubt about it, the only fair
test is a trial. We respectfully invite all in need ot any.
Hung iu our line. IliOAlAS UUWtLL fc. CO.

scU Market street.

ATTENTION, FIRST AND SECOND WARDS
SAJIUUL, SULZEU

70ULI) RESPECTFULLY IX.
form his friends, and the public in general, that

he has on hand a large assortment of Dry Goods and
ready-mad- e Clothing, with jJoots and shoes, Hats,
Caps, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Carpet Bugs,
and many articles too numerous to mention, lie as-
sures those who will favor him with a call that he will
sell all the above mentioned articles as cheap as the

.cneapesi iu mc oa.mux.ij c u
bouth side Jell erson St., bet. Hancock and Clay,

flew Three (ioom hnlnw llfuv.tyGents' and boys' Clothing made to order at the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms. S. g.

New Fall and Winter Goods!

BACH & HERZOG,
HIOLESALE DEALERS IN

w w loreign and Domestic Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, No. 15i Main street, north side, one door below
Fifth. Louisville, Ky.

We beg leave to inform country merchants buying
Goods in this market, tbat we hare just received our
1 all and winter mockoi every description of Foreign
and Domestic Staple and Fancy Dry tioods. Embroide
ries, fee, which we have selected with great care tor
this market. Buyers are solicited to give us a call and
examine our stock tiefore looking elsewhere. set dim

Removal
fcTUTCHINGS & CO. HAVE RE

moved their Exchanee and Barkinir Oflfi- - tn
H ewcomb't building, corner of Alain and Huiiitt streets'jyibdti

By Authority of the State of Alabama

Southern Military Academy
LOTTERY!

GRAND SCIlEilE FOR OCTOBER.

Class V.
To be drairn Oct. 2J, lS55,inthe City of Montgomery

nutui ruca amounting 10

(KtSoOjOOOCO
1STL7ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC

W W cording to the following magnificent scheme.
And remember, every Prim is drawn at each drawing;
and paid when due without deduction

'rise of.' .$12,000
do . 6,0UU
do . 3,W0
do .. 2,0U0
do .. 1,500
do .. 1,HI
do .. 1,100

5 Prizes of.. 1,W0 are. ,. 5,000
10 do .. 40U are. . 4,011)
10 do .. 160 are. . l.ooO
U do .. are. . 1,440
20 do .. loo are. . 2,UUU

408 Prises in all, amountingto $50,000
uuiy ten mousana numoers.

tj"Tieket8, $; halves, i; quarters, $2.
SAlURL SWAN, Agent and Manager,

cl4 Montgomery, Ala.
Thos. Poi, Jr., formerly of Mason county, Ky.
Frank Rinolk, formerly of Philadelphia, Pa.
J. Coffin, late of Rush county, Ind.

FOE, RINGLE & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND
Forwarding Merchants, No. 'IS Third street, east

side, between Main and the river, Louisville. Kv.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of

riour, n rusty, uraiu, iiemp, homage, uaie Hope,
Bassrinir, Twine, Uacon, Lard, Wool, leathers. Seeds.
Butter, liggs, and all descriptions of Produce, Groce-
ries, and manufactured articles. We have ample room
for our Storage and Forwarding Department. All arti- -
c les consigned to us for sale or shipment will receive our
personal and prompt attention, cash orders for the
purchase of Groceries, Lrugs.&c, will be filled at the
lowest mantel price, anu iorwaraea witnout delay.

PO, K1NULR it CO.
REFERENCES.

Ward & Cary, Louisville, Ky.
AVm. Ulenn & Son, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thos. J. Pickett, Maysville, Ky.
J. S. Wilson, Lexington, Ky.
L. & T. Maddox, Kushville, Ind.
W. Scudder & Co., Terre Uaute, Ind.
George Hinchman, do, do.
8. Barbour, Indianapolis, Ind. au25 dCm

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY,
7AST CORNER WASHINGTON

Ja--i and Floyd streets, Louisville, Ky. The under
signed are now making Steam Kngines and Mill Manhi.
nery, from new patterns, got up in the most modern and
approved styles; also, Tobacco, Lard, Timber, and Mill
Screws, Iron Railing, Forcing and Lifting Pumps, of
various sizes and kind; cast iron Screw Pipes, from
to A inches diameter; Socket and Flange Pipe, from X

inches to 15 inches in diameter; Railroad Car Wheels
and Axles, and other Railroad Castings. They are also
the sole manufacturers of Roy &. French's patent Hub
Morticing Machine, for wagon and carriage makers' use,
which has been pronounced by competent judges to be
one of the greatestlabor-savin- machines ever invented.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references or
casn remittances, win receive prompt attention.

aplSdfcwom BARBAROUX & SNOWDEN.

Ohio River Farm for Sale,
aTx IN JEFFERSON COUNTY,
5j - - 'r ten miles south of Louisville, two miles below

tbe River rlank road, and one and a half miles
irom me Aasnvme turnpike road, xhis valu

able tract contains 170 acres of land, 100 acres in rniti
vation, and 70 acres in valuable timber, suthcient,
when rendered into cord wood, to pay for the entiretract. Tbe improvements consist of a double-hewe- log
uyuoc, oiurjr uva nui uigu, wuu lour targw rooms, nan,
anvucu, cuuj , diuu uuuac, obauic, oueua, crius, an ex
eel lent well of water. Ate.

This land is unsurpassed in the State for fertility. lie
well for cultivation, having a beautiful front on the Ohioriver, above all overtioods, and one of the most heaithv
locations in the county, there not having been a case of
lever upon it 1a eignt years.

The owner wishes to sell for no other reason than that
he wishes to invest in other business than farming. He
win sen a oargain to any person wno wishes to engage
in larming, and make the payments reasonable. Call
on B. A. AlllUlSO.N,

seetf No. 5 Court place
M. HCTCHIM08 JNO. C. HILTON

Exchange and Banking House of

HATCHING S & CO.,
TOTEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR
A. V ner of Main and Rullitt afrwla.

Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money
vi tuucuii bu it: wiLuurawu an pieaaure.

Demand and Tima llillann all ih,i.iinliUilh'.. 1.
the United States, in sums to suit purchasers, for sale at
tavorauie raises.

Ban k N ote, Stock, and Bullion business transacted 00
tavorauie terms.

Collections made upon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Ureat Brittain.
SterUngs, Demand Bills for sale in sums of one pound

and up.
All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and Wes-

tern Bank Notes purchased at low rates.
Land Warrants. The hivhit miid ..m r

Land Warrants. -f.--

PAY YOUR TAX.

I HEREBY NOTIFY ALL THOSE
who have not paid their State Tax for the year 1866that they will be expected to pay when called on. Ihave moved my oQice into the oifice of Cravcroft AlField, on Fifth street, between Uirknti

neX the corner of Jstl arson and Fifth streets, where
oan b found between J and o'clock a. m. and 8 and 4

giit. l,18ttl tfn Late Ehiff gf Jflron c'o.

1

SCHOOLS.
Montrose Law College.

(OYER FRANKFORT).

raiHE WINTER SESSION OF THIS
JL establishment will be commenced on the first Mon

day in October its duration will be five months but
students will De admitted at an v time liefore. and in
structed and heard in recitations of regular lessons pre
paratory ana in advance ol their regular course.

Thos. fi. Monroe, LL. D., Professor of Jurispru-
dence.

I. The Preparatory and Auxiliary Sciences and Lit-
erature of the Law Rhetoric and Logic, including es-
pecially Terminology. Definition, Abstraction, General-
ization, Division, and Argumentation, and the Lthics,
which, having been the basis, supplies the deficiencies
in me miintss anu exactness ot the positive provi
sionsof every law constituting together this separate
department, but discussed in the study, to a greater or
ies exieui, oi every orancn oi Jurisprudence.II. History etuoied brielly in its own department,
but continually in connection with the Civil Law, the
Common Law of England and America, the Oreanic
and International Law, and with the arbitrary portions
of every other head of jurisprudence in the dlainram.

111. IheJrganic Law of Government. Itis proper
v uicuuou mat ims nign neau ot Lav is not passeu
over here in the ordinary mode. It is discussed and
Studied, not Only al8tracte(ll V. nn tho at- -

ioms and the proposition of the arbitrary Law, but in
the examples of the diversified forms of Government
which have been and are now existent. Its course is,
however. Commenced anil (ermin-iro- l in trsrrlui ntwin
our own Constitutions and Statutory Organic Law, and
the history of the origin, formations, revolution, mu-
tations, and extensions of our own iSnntnirit.
thing obtained elsewhere is appropriated in this course
iu me jim.uaLivu, auaijrals, anu synineuc discussion
Ul our owu ajBieiu.

IV. International Law. The inm In thia Hpnart.
ment must of course be commenced with the necessary
or natural Law, and embrace the history of the customary and otner arbitrary Law down to the present day
among civilized and commercial nations. But especial
attention will be paid to the public acts, treaties, and
Statutes of the United Stated, whirh rrnirnizp- - .ort.
and prescribe the rights and duties of the Government
and us citizens towards other nations, their citizens,
and subjects.

V. The Civil or Roman Law and of the f!nm mnn T.nw.
in connection withthe statutes iu improvement thereof,
iounu in ine at-i- oi congress, tne latest Digests, He
vision auu vujicsui mc several etates, including

The ICouity Jurisprudence administered In the Tprt.
eral and Mate Courts.

VI. Law of Evidence, including not onlv th arbitra.
ry and expressly recognised rules of the rational Law,

inuu ucicruime me several presumptions, what is re-
quired, what competent, and what may be inferred, but
tne residuary necessary laws of Argumentation which
must oe eiupioyeuiu obtaining me conclusion on every
trial.

VII. The Practice Of Law in the Courts of the Tnite.l
Mates, according to their several modes of procedure in
suits at Common Law. in Euultv. in rinm nf v.x.
chequer, and civil cases of Admiralty J urisdiction, and
in the Courts of the States resDectivelv in unit t ur.
in Equity, and Succession Causes, according to their
new codes of Draclice in civil amen.

ill. ine Criminal Law of the Lnited States and of
tne states, witn us practice in the i ederal and State
uouns.

Every student will be tautrht the enmnoRitinn nf the
ordinary papers of business, the pleadings and other
uucumcDu useu in me practice ot tne several courts,
with the forms of process and of entries of J udicial pro
ceedines; and

A Moot Court will be held twice awepV fYirthperpr
cise of all the students in the Piactice of Law, and the
argument oi questions ot iact and Law in a mode be'
coming the Counsellor.

It will be observed that one Professor only nils all the
rroicsooruiuys in iuis oiiege, dui all nis lime not re
nuiredbvhis judicial dutips ia pmr,l,.ve.i with l.i.nm,
dents, and each class will have the benefit of not less
than three lessons every day, and the Institution is in
corporatt-- d by a statute ot Kentucky, with power to
confer all the degrees known in either the Civilor Com-
mon Law, or which can be conferred by any college or
university in America or r,urope, so that every stmienmay anu snau nave wnatever diploma he shall hav
earned.

The diploma of Bachelor of Law will be awarded on
the ordinary terms of other schools in the Western
Mates, and it will entitle the student to admission to the
Bar; but the object of the Professor will be to give his
graduates diplomas in their heads which will secure
them success in their profession.

The terms are two hundred and twenty dollars per
session, for instruction, board, lodging, stationery, the
use of both text books and of a horary for collateral
reading, and all other necessary supplies, clothing otily
excepted. This sum may appear large, but the number
of students will be limited to ten, all accommodate in
the house of the Professor in the country, not in town,
and it is guaranteed that every student will receive, in
the improvement of himself, the full value of both his
money and time. No student will be received who may
not appear to have determined to make himself a
lawyer, and none will be advised to remain who may be
found unable or unwilling to do the work necessary to
mastertheprofession. seli dtf&wl

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE OF
Medical and Natural Sciences.

FIRST SESSION.

THE WINTER COURSE OF
in this Institution will commence on the 1st

of October, lsoo, and terminate on the 1st of February,
lbart.

The summer course will commence the 8th of Febru-
ary, and terminate on the 1st of J une, 13dt.

In each course ditlermit branches will be lectured on.
For particulars respecting the mode and means of

teaching, hospital advantages, clinical lectures, fee,
see the circulars tf the College.

FACULTY.
D. M. Cooper, A. M., M. D., Professor of Surgical

Anatomv. Operative Surgery, and Dean of the Kaultv.
A. IUmmkr, M. D., rTotessor of the Principles of

ourgery, lyiiiiicai surgery, auu uptiiaimoiogy.
J. Uamermk, 41. D., (lule Professorof Clinical Medi-

cine and Lecturer on Diseases of the Chest in the Uni
versity of Prague), Professor of the Theory and Prac-tic-

of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine.
J. Plankr, M. D.. (late First Assistant to Professor

Rokitansky and Lecturer on Pathological Anatomy in
the University of Vienna), Professor of Pathological
Anatomy and Microscopy.

Chas.L. Lylk, M. D., (late of Louisville), Trofcssor
01 Anatomy ana rnysioiogy.

J. cCHitL, A. M., (late Lectureron Phvsicand Chem
istry in the University of Heidelberg), Professor af Na
tural 1 iiiiosopny anu tUemistry in all us brandies.

Fred. JUick, M. D., Hate Professor at the Universi
ty of Marburg), Professor and Demonstrator of Anat-
omy.

C. Rac, A. M., Lecturer on Mineralogy, Geology, and
uenerai ioiaii3.

M. P. CuLuiM, Janitor.
FEES.

Matriculation Fee (to be paid only once) 5 00
Lectures for two courses 1J0 U0
Dissecting tickets for two courses 15 0U

Uraduation r ee (returned in ca.e of withdrawal cr
rejection.) 10 00
Tickets to clinical lectures and hospital practice

gratis, urauuates nave iree access to all lectures.
For students who wish to attend only lectures on 3a'

tural Science the charges will be:
Lxperiniental Physics $15 00
inorganic Chemistry la 00
Organic Chemistry 15 UO

I'Uarmaceuucal Chemistry 10 0O
Mineralogy, Geology, and Botany 5 00

students desiring further information will please ad'
dress the Dean by letter, or call on him in person.

D. M. COOPER, A. M., M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty, iy Locust street,

sel7 Between Fourth and Fifth streets.

School for Small Children.
flls. MARY O'NEAL WILL

open a School in the rooms on Fourth street, be-
tween Green and Walnut, on MVS DAY, Sept. 10.

Terms 8 and $10 per session of eleven weeks.
Rkkerkncxs J. II. llarney, W. F. Beach, Dr. T. S

Bell, Dr. Knight, Col. T. M. iiicks, Dr. Krack. seo dt

3Iiss Lanham's Female Seminary,
SIXTH ST., BET. WALNUT & CHESTNUT.

rwMUS ESTABLISHMENT WILL
M. on MONDAY, Sept. 3d. Terms and refei

ences on application. auJ7

SCHOOL.

JAMES M'BURNIE WILL OPEN
for Boys MONDAY, September 3d.l55

in the Collegiate School, on Chestnut street, between
Second and Third, where he will be pleased to meet his
old pupils. The School year consists of ten months,
and is divided into four quarters.

TriTIO PER QUARTER.

For elementary English branches $10 00
Common and higher English branches,

Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages 15 00

au:il dim

Vocal Music and Piano Forte.
A DAME ABLAMOWICZ RE- -
sides now pirmane.itlt in the rr--- i

street, second door south of Concert
11 all. noo dtf

LOCUST GROVE SCHOOL

WILL COMMENCE ITS ANNUAL
on Monday, September 10th, under the

charge of MK. BEN M. 1IAKNEY, late Principal of the
Seventh ard Grammar School. This Institution is
situated in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood, three
and a half miles from Louisville, on the Bardstown
turnpike.

TEB343 OP TUITION.
Primary Department including Keading.Ortho

graphy, English Grammar, Penmanship, Arith-
metic, Geography, fee, Quarterly (in ad-
vance) $12 5C

Higher Branches including Mathematics and
Languages, Quarterly (in advance) 15 00

Board per Quarter (in advance) 37 fit
Persons from a distance, wishing to enter pupils, ad

dress BEN M. IIAKNEY, Box 1H1, Louisville, Ky. Mr.
II. is to be found, when in the citv. at the residence ot
J. II. llarney, East side of Sixth, between Broadway and
unesmui. auav aini&w?

Polytechnic Institute,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. E. SPENCER. A. M., AXD N. ROBINSON, A. B.,
rnncipais; j. uiis, A. Al., Adjunct rroiessor.

rip II IS INSTITUTION OFFERS
JL superior advantages to young men who are desi

rous or preparing tneinseives thoroughly ior a colle
giate course, or lor commercial or scientific pursuits

TUITION.
For elementary English branches, per term 912 00

Common and higher Lnghsh branches, Ancient
and Modern Languages and ner
term 15 00

TERMS.
The School Year is divided Into four terms of ten

weeks each, the hrst commencing on Monday, Septem
ber 3, lsoo.

BUILDING.
The Pol V technic Institute in locator! nn th rnrn nf

Centre and Walnut streets. Tbe huildinir ha recenflv
been thoroughly repaired and fitted u pin a tasteful and
commodious manner. The Gymnasium, together with
tne ample playgrounds attached, furnish an excellent
upponumiy lurueauniui sports and invigorating eaer

For further information innniro nf thai Prinrlnala at
ine cuiiuoi rtoom, or at tne residence of J. llaynes
jiiwj., uu iounu street, oetween Chestnut and tiro adway aujudiiwtf.

Education Card.
PROF. THOMAS D. BAIRD, FOR

of years Principal of a Select Classical
and Mathematical School in Baltimore. Mil., hut marc
recently a Professor in Westminster College, Mo., will
OPen a School in tha huililinir nn tha nnrthaaatpnrniv
of Walnut and Fifth strsets, on MONDAY, the 3d of
cepteuioer. lie proposes eanec allv to rive Inntrnction
in the Classical Languages and the Mathematics, so as
thoroughly to prepare young men for college or for
business.

T a RMs For a sessian of five months Classical and
Mathematical studies 950; Primary studies $; one-ha-

payable in advance.
RkFERSNCEB Kev. W. T.. RnxdrlnrinW R(v. W. W.

mil, Prof. Samuel R. Williams, Samuel Cassiday, Esq.,
and John W. Anderson, Esq., Louisville; Rev. R.J.Breckinridge, Danville; Rev. S. l'erkes, Lexington.

BUOl Ull

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP

existing between the undersigned and Geerre
T. Armstrong was dissolved on thalaU.1 nf Ansnit. lftio- -

All claims due tha late firm of finaur Al Arniitrnni will
be placed in the hands of a suitable person for ssttla- -

ment, whose receipt tlont will be evidence of navmnt
after this date. i D. D. PAR.

Louu rills, Sept. 8. 1156-s- elO dim

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kentucky Mechanics' Institute.

THE THIRD ANNUAL
of this Institute will be opened la this city on

the 25th day of September, lsoo.
We invite all Manufacturers, Mechanics, and Artists,

from all parts of the Union, to ioin us in this Exhibi
tion, contributing such articles as they may desire t j
bring before the public. Our Exhibition Hail is of am
ple dimensions, and is provided with steam power ana
shafting suthcient to exhibit all machinery in motion.
r.verjr laciuuy win oe anoraea ior tne advantageous ex-
hibition of all articles oQered. For amount of space or
any information wanted address M. M. Gael, Secre-
tary Exhibition Committee. Louiaville. Kv. Those
wishing to compete for premiums must enter their goods

inanu uaye mem registered on or before Tuesday, fcep--
iciuucr a. a. payment or tnree dollars will entitle a per-
son to competition for premiums on any articles he may
choose to exhibit Articles entered for exhibition onlv
are admitted free of charge. All competing articles
must be of American manufacture.' Special premium
will be awarded to such articles as the judges shall de-
cide to be of SUDerior merit. Onnnrtnnitv will h iinon the last night of the Exhibition for the disposal of
goous at auction or otnerwise.

Articles irom a distance should he directed "Kpntiirir
Mechanics' Institute, care of Carter at Jouett, Louis
ville, ivy. C. L. tlA.MLlrf ,

UfcOK'iK A UN SHE,
T.G. SliAW,
Exhibition Committee.

Louisville, July 2, 1?55 aull d&wtd

(By Authority of the State of Georgia.)

"FORT GAINES ACADEMY"
Lottery.

GRAND SCHEME FOR SEPTEMBER t

Class T.
To be drawn September 21, 1955, in the city of Atlanta,

ucurgia, wueu xnacs amounting to

I5T 560,000
V57ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AC--

cordins; to the following magnificent scheme.
And remember, every Prise is drawn at each drawing.
and paid when due, without deduction:

1 Prixe of 15,000
1 do 8.0U0
1 do 4.IMI
1 do 3.00U

l do a,ouo
1 da I,oo0
1 do 1.PJU
5 Prises of 1,0(M are o.uou

10 do 600 are 5,uui
10 do UoO are a.oOO
10 do 1J0 are I,2e0
Jo do loo are 8X)

501 Prizes in all, amounting to 900,000
tSOnly ten thousand tickets.
CrTickets, 10; halves. 5; quarters, J 50.

BAMC&ta SWAN, Agent and Manager,
se d&wtd Atlanta, Georsia.

THE UNDERSIGNED CALL THE
of the trading community to their full

assortment of Woolen Goods, suitable for the approach-
ing season. Having no other goods for sale than such
as belong to gentlemen's wear, they feel convinced that,
by their long experience iu this branch of business,
they are able to oiler great inducements to purchasers
coming to this market, as well in the variety of thetr
selections as in, regard to prices. They particularly
invite the Merchant Tailors and Clothiers to an inspec
tion of their stock, wno at all times will find a complete
assortment of

Black and fancy Cloths, foreign and domestics;
Do do Cassimeres of all grades;

A variety of Overcoatings;
Velvets, Vestings, Serges, Satinets;
Tailors Trimmings of all kinds;

In short, a variety of all goods belonging to this par
ticular traue.

As the subscribers have the only house in this city
which exclusively pays attention to the above descrip-
tion of goods, it is evident that they are better able to
satisfy the demand of this class of customers than the
majority of other houses in this place.

J. VON B0HHIE3 St CO.,
No. 4ti Main street, between Bullitt and Fifth,

auJ)dicw3m Louisville, Ky.

J. A. A. Benfield,
ANUFACTURER OF ROSE- -
wood, Mahogany, Oak, Cherry, and Walnul

Furniture, begs leave to announce that he has taken
the large and commodious wareroom, SJ Fourth street,
between Main and Market, (adjoining Mr. C. C. Spen-
cer's auction rooms,) for the purpose of transacting a
wholesale and retail Furniture business, in a iu
branches.

There will always he kept on hand a full assortment
of rich KoBewood, Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry
Furniture; Satin, Brocatelle, and Haircloth Covers, to-
gether with a large quantity of plain Furniture, all of
which will be warranted, and sold at the very lowest
market prices for cash, or on time for approved paper.

Furniture of any description whatever will also N
manufactured to order at the shortest notice.

There will also be kept on hand an assortment of
Ilallet At Davis's Rosewood Piano Forws, which will ba
sold at Boston prices.

As J. A. A. Benfield purchases all hit materials foi
cash, he is enabled to oner great inducements to buyers.
Soliciting, therefore, a share of public patronage, he
assures his friends and customers that his business will
be conducted on strictly legitimate principles.

apM d&wLy

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
IMFORTSR Of

Fire-Ar- ms and Pishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louisville, JSy

TFSErS- -n UtAiS LEAVE TU
f iiJfrJU inform merchant. unnmith. nl

others, that he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manutacturers in Ena- -

Ud, English double and single all qual
ities, sizes, and prices; Itevulvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Kitle Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, aud
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Bells, Flasks, Cleaning
Hods, aud Hunting Knives; also, a large stock ol" Ki- -

tles of my own manufacture and warranted; tishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; au
of wmcn 1 will seu al eastern prices. seo d&wly

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. ITI a in mid Firth sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

iMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Harness Mountings, Trucks, and

Coach Trimmings.
I am now receiving my fall stock, which will he tbe

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my hut
that nas ever oetcre oeen imported in this market. 1
wovld invita my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call and examine my slock, which I am determined
to sell at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
trade that comes to the market. My stock embraces
ine iouowmg articles ;

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
Bridle Leather; Morocco Skins;
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Hog Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bitts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Flushes;
Tacks; Riding Wnips;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
Bubber Oil Cloths; Eliptie Springs;
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
'.iruojiJoaras;

Mai. Iron. fcc.
Also, keeps constantly on band a general assortmen

of Saddles, Bridles, liamew, and Trunks.
N . BAU orders promptly attended to at the shortestnotice. SIi

W. II. STOKES,
mASurACTURia of

Fire Engine, Steamboat, and Garden

HOSE:
Also Patent Stretched, Cemented, and Riveted

jLcather Belting.
SADDLE RY WAREHOUSE,

No. 435 Main street,
ap 7 datwtim LOUISVILLE, KY.

iSOWBT S. FITCH..... TIBET, miLA

Gowdj'j Terry & Co.,
TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
JL Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 438
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. au6 d&wtf

Dissolution of PartnexsMp.
npHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

H- fore existing, under the style and title of Ptrn &
Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis--
soivea.

M. Straus is authorised to settle an claims for an
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorized to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
aoove uxm, wuj piease can and settle.

MARK STRAUS.
d&W JOSKPII ISAACS.

To Printers.
nnllE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB
JL Hshed a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre- -

pareu to luruutu a guoa article ot

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put up in barrels
nau Darreis, anu ten gitiion Kegs.

WM. J. FERRIS,
Office In Counting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gaxeue.
awi&d&wLy

ROB.NSON & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

7 I im Y I TIT,

No. 446 Slain street, Louisville,
Are now opening a large and complete stock of

SILK AND FANCY GOODS.
For the Fall Trade,

TO WHICH THEY WOULD PAR
invite the attention of city and country

dealers. auiio axwim

Notice.
"HJTAVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -

. ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law
on my own account. AU business in trusted to me shall
be promptly attended to. Ottice Jeflersou street, nearnun, nonn side,

seiu dtwtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG

JACOB B. SMITH,
TOILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -

L17 pared to manufacture every description of Steam
Boilers, ianks, Bank aults, stc., at his shop, corner o
Ninth and Water streets, Louisville, Kp.

N. B. Repairing done to order at the shortest noticetyRefer to Hewitt k Symmes. Ja3d.w

JUST RECEIVED AT

BLAUCIIABD'S stobes,
On 3Iain Street, Nos. 497 and 553,

BY EXPRESS, ONE OF THE
and most beautiful assortments of

REGALIAS
Ever brought to this city, consisting in part of one full
set of Officers' Regalias for Blue Lodge, with a fine dis-
play of Master Masons', Royal Arch, Royal and Select
Council, and Knia-hta- ' TemDlar Resaliaa. Manter' Par.
pet; , books, fee.

Of I. O. O. F.,
Three full sets of Lodgs Regalias, with a very large as-
sortment of Fifth Degree and Encampment Regalias, to
which is added a very large assortment of the lateat
st vies of men's and boys' Llothina. Gum Good. Pack.

MEDICAL.
To the Afflicted.

DR. DURBIN WOULD INFORM
citizens of Louisville, and the public In gene-

ral, that he has returned to bis orhce, on M rket street.
rouruoors aoove nrsi, at s. nilson s Drr Goods Store.
He Is prepared to cure the Chills and 'Fever, and ad
other uiseases; 111s a wen Known f . t that no nerson
ever had a chill aftertakinc bis medicine, lie keeps on
hand, at all times, his well known and celebrated White
Swelling alve, that never fail-- to cure the white swel-
ling, pains in the head, back, sides, and breast. Also,
his syrup, a certain cure ior vonsuraption; no cae
never known not to be ensed where the planter would
draw rea, ana use tun ryrup accruing to direction,
lis alao keeps his Cholera Drops, the onlv aure remeilv

the worH for that dread disease, aud many other
medicines too tedious to mention.
t above syrup win cure tne hooping uough.
t nhn above medicines can be had at my otfi ee, or

at Mr. Cooper's, corner of Seventh and Green .treets,
and at James tubers, corner 01 men ana treen....... .wuajin m - v- - v

THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY

REMEDIES,
Issued under the Seal, Sanction, and Authority of the

University of Free Medicine
AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,

CHARTERED BYTIIE STATE OF
13. WITn A CAPITAL

OP Slou.uuu, mainly tor the purpose of arresting the
evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums; also, for
supplying the community with reliable remedies where-eve- r

a competent Physician cannot or will not be em-
ployed. This Institution has purchased from Dr. John
K. Rowand his celebrated

Rowand's Tonic Mixture,
Known for upwards of twenty five years, as the drily
sure and safe cure for Fever ao Ague, fcc; and his in-
estimable remedy for Bowel Complaints, Bowaad iCompound

SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,
Which highly approved and popular remedies, together
with the University's Kemedv for Complaints of the
Lungs; the University's Remedy for Dyspepsia and In- -

aigesuon; tne university's itemeuy ior costive isoweis;
also, the University's Almanac; may be had at the
orancn mspentary. or store or

J. K. MONTGOMERY fc CO.,
K. A. ROBIN dON CO.,

jyl)d3m Louisville.

DR. A. J. VANDERSUCE,
LATI PSOFISSOK OP THI KCOLI CLI.VIQUI SI MID-ICI-K

IT PHAKXACII LA riRI3.
(A Practitioner for lieent year pt.)

ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS
he continues to devote his

time to the curing of the following diseases, viz: Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Piles, Fistala, Gout, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
White Swelling, Nervous Affections, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Complaints, &c.

Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success by his pe-

culiar treatment" of disease, where other very eminent
physicians have failed to produce a cure. To attest his
confidence in his own skill and merit, he will undertake
the cure of all patients without charge, excepting the
cost of the medicine, requiring no fee until after the re-

storation of their health.
Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re

move radically in a few days, without offensive or dele-
terious medicine. He warrants to all, no matter how se
vere or long standing the disease, an effectual cure, or
he requires no pay. Females suffering with irreaulari- -

ties, nervousness, debility, ue., can be permanently re- -
Ueved bv Lr. v .

snvauua id any arcuon 01 ing country, ny aaurrsamg
a letter to him, (post paid,) and enclosing alee, can have
advice and medicines promptly sent them.
tjr Residence on rreslon street, between Urf'B and

Walnut. Private office on Flovd street, between Mar
ket and Jefferson. Office hours from 8 to 1J o'clock, a.

., and from A to e, r. m. jeldxw

Private Medical Treatise
oa TBI

Physiological view of Marriage:
BY M. D. LA CROIX, 31. D.,

ALBANY. N. T.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFT1
and 130 tine plain

and colored lithographs and
plates. Price only 2 cents.

t3r3ent free of postage to all
parts of the United States.

Cheapest book ever published,
and containing nearly double
the quantity of reading matter
in that of the

Fifty-Ce- nt or Dollar
ruDiicauon.

Marriage, and the secret
and disorder of youth SV x-- v

and maturity, resulting from ex--
cesses, which destroy the physical and mental powers,
and diseases arisin a from indiscretion, with plain and
simple rules by which all persons can cure themselves
without mercury, with tne author's observations on
marriage, its duties and disqualification, and their
nmliii : with colored lithotfranha. the
anatomy and physiology, and diseases of the repro-Aacti-

organs of both sexes, their structures, uses, and
function. It contains many important hints to those
contemplating matrimony, which will overcome objec-
tions against marriage ; none, however, should take
this important step without first consulting its pages.
It treats of all diseases of females, whether married or
single. Hints to those who desire no more children.
Stransers who require medical aid, before consulting
anv doctor, ought to know whether their cases are pro
perly understood by those whom they employ, and thus
guard against tne imposition oi quacaery,so prevalent
in populous cities. Hence the advantage of a popular
knowledge of one's self, such as is given in this work.

If medical autborism b the tet of talsnt, and en
lightenment be sought from booss, let common sense
discriminate between truthful simplicity and ontrag
jus speciousness and bombast. Dr. La Croix is a le-

gally qualified physician, and for the last twenty year
las bJab daily consulted upon the different aliases
jpon which his book treats, personally as wed as by
etter. Any person senaing csnts in a letter, post-
paid, will receive one copy by mail, free of potse, oi
We copies for SI. Adress Dr. M. D. LA CROLi, No-
ll Maiden Lane, (P. O. Box e"9) Albany, N. V.ty Medicine sent to any part of the Union, accord-
ing to directions, aas'ely packed and carefully seoured
from all observation,

tyoffice open daily frsm S) A. M. to P. M., and or
Sun-li- irom a unitil 9 P. M

tryefficeasxovsDfrom No. Sd Beaver street to Xo- -

SI Maiden Lane, Albany. N. T. uoll dAwlv

PAPER HANGING
And Looking Glass Warerooms,

No 541 Main Street,
EETTVTEX SECOND AND THIRD.

"17 VARTS & MURTON RESPECT -
JLi fully call public attention to their large and varied
asaortment of
French and American Paper Haniias;

Oil Paintings:
ngravicajs;

ArUau' Materials;
Looking-GUs- s Plates:

Stained Glas. all colon;
French Window Olass;

All of which thev pledcre themselves to sell at greatly re-

duced prices. Their gallery of framed Mirrors, Lngrav.
ings, Oil Paintings, Ac, will be found well worthy of

Their stock of richly framed Looking Glasses is un- -
usuallv large and in great variety.

Gilt Work of every description executed la superior
stvle, and at prices to suit the times. au

T OOKING GLASSES. JVST
JLi received from the East, a fine let of Mahcsuv
Frame, Rosewood, and Gilt Looking Glasses and Mir-
rors, to be sold at prices ta suit the times.

S AT il AX WHITE,
au30 Xo. 78 Fourth St., bet. Main it Market.

Copartnership.
1HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

business Mr. John Snyder, and will con-
tinue the business under the name and style of DICK-l-NsO-

& SNYDER.
Thanking all who have favored me with their patron-

age, I would respectfully ask a continuance of the sme
to the new firm. JU1LN A. DICKINSON.

Notice.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
entire stock and stand, Xo. 79 Fourth street, to

Messrs. Dickinson it Snyder. In retiring from the Up-
holstering Business, I return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed tome, and would ask for my successors a continu-
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay-
ing their bills, as I wish to settle up my business.

V ery respectfully, II. W. WALTON.

Notice.
HAVING PURCHASED THE EN

and interest of Mr. II. W. Walton In
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
in future occupy his stand. No. 7 Fourth street, be-
tween Main and Market, east side, and wul continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-
quaintance with the busi oe, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Terms moderau, and au work
warranted as represented.

July 17,1355 jy 19 d3m DICKINSON tl SNTDKR.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

TE HAVE FITTED UP A YARD
w W and office on the corner of Washington andPreston streets, for the accommodation of those whomay wish to be supplied with the bst Pittsburg Coal

Major Jack Downing is always ready to accommodate
customers. Please give hia a call at the corner ofWashington and Prestou.

We also intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which isual to any ever brought to this market
ng, (the same they use in Pittsburgh at two cents lesJ

LI T. LIF7M r nn
At the office on Market street, between Buth and 9eYw feat dtf

CCRYSTAL PALACE.NORTHEAST
' corner of Jefferson and F ifth streets. For the very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the nrnnri.etors renew theig acknowUatlgments to the public, andassure them that no pains or expense will be spared to
isiwuis au aunties lu me one ot ineir nusiness. oi inemost superior aualitv. and aurh aa will Iw, intimiKl r.1
uj iu ucxt connoiaseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly served, from
mv7t v vauta a. aa. nil u a.

Ws are lust in receiDt of 50 dnirn of Wolfe's eelehrai-av-
Schiedam schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
ferent brands, besides old Brandies, Wines, akc, of

superior brands.
The Buliard Rooms, under the superintendence ef ear

amiaoie and accommodatina Lncle Ueome. ara frtr--
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con- -
venienoe.

The best Brandies, Wines, Jtc, can be obtained at the
raiace. reauv Doiueo.ana are eanecLairv nmmnnid for medicinal purposes.
jys L.i. rB ax hajibkiqitt.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT
MILLER Si GOULD'S "VARIETIES.
WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING

w V our Full Goods, consistlns of th ltt in,.tations from French and German factories, and m.
bracing the beautiful and useful in our line. We solicit
an examination of the same, conscious of its being the
iuva,i.vujvir v. mic ,luu iu uifi n V3t. 17 B nave

Trench work Cases in great variety;
Do Port Monnaies;

Writing and Dressing Cases:
Toilet, Perfume, and Fancy Boxes;
Jewel, Glove, and Work do;
euperb Bridal Fans;
Pearl, Shell, and Ivory Tablets;
Card Cases: Cigar Cases;
Bohemian. Parian, and Chiaaware;
Fine Cutlery; choice Perfumes;
Combs and Brushes of ever derrintion:

And the greatest assortment of Tovs in the city.
seia Ml LLLK ft Got LD, !M toartn st.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.

D. KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 S'
Third street. icItMi Market and l. .rtnlstreets, Philadelphia, kas for sale Spanish H. ie,dry

and green ailted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
aad Curriers' Tools, at tha lowest price ami upon Um
hat

All kindsof Leathsr la the rou ga wanUd, for which
tts htghefjt market price wui be ilvan la eaaluor tastn
in exchange fbr hide.

LeaUtCC sUisa I argt SA4 sold 0 eomaait.
Ml -

TItANSPOUTAJ
THROUGH TICKS'!- -, FROM

NEW ARRANQ

Little IVIiami Ra
3ansrw: wr.

VI.. OLLJIBlS.
POCB PAILT IA3TUAM TKAIX3 AT A.

10 A. n A.ND 6 r. M.
Tkt Quick, Shvrttit,ad JioH LHrect

to and from Cincinnati mnd

" LAID WITH UXATT T ISjIN '

Wheeling Passengers din at Zanesvi:
bnrg Passengers dine at Crestline. 1

and liulfalo FadsecjeTS Jine at Clev..

f?ACH AND EVERY TRA
Miami route runs into the IV

base snore road at Cleveland.
The road by this rout are in very line 01

with heavy T iron, "remarka ly smooth, and
aveiy tree frjm dust.'' Being the inoru-i-i an
re-- i maits irom Cincinnati to trie jj.dU the

:hat it is made with r ise. Connectiontain, and passengers have fuii ttms for mJa.i wno tase ims route i.ast wui rvj surs
it, asrW route makes the quickest time
from Cincinnati and mlL tha runi cnM.

Ligntning s,xprea leaves Cincinnati at a
cast, arrives at Cleveland 1a advance of
route.

Lightning Express arrives at Cincinaati at
oroin tne s.'tsi.

Leaves Cleveland Sfteen minnt ltr- - n.l
Cincinnati fifteen minutes earlier lhan any o

tl.tI.i.All lillLkU LA l in 1

C L KV ELAND To CINCINNATI in 2 I
T111E VIA LlTl Lfc JUA.H1 K4

From Cincinnati to
COLUMBrS in 3 hours;

CLEV ELAND in : hours:
DI N K1KK in hours;

BCri'ALOin lb hours;
ALBANY in hours;

N tV YORK in j hours;
BUSTO.N in hours;

CKK.'TLIN K in hnurs;
PiTTaBL'Kii in 14 hours:

PlULAUKLl'llIA in
V HEKI.INi. in lu hour

HA LI I VtOKK in S -

W A?tlltrON in
S TEL BEN V ILL

Baggage cheeked from Cincinnati to Vt .
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo

Passengers by the o'ctoca a. M. trai
Railroad, breakfitat at Cuic.i.nmi arid.
ing day in .New York, Philadelvuiis, Ba
Dgon City.
lh LitUe Miamiisthe eastern depot

t ive Daily Ira j

FiasTTastis. CleveUnd, Pitt.-bu-

Wheeling Lightning Kxpres-- leac j

for Coluniiu,Clcveland, Dunkirk,
New York, and Boiton; Crestline, r'.tt.-M-

Philadelphia, and New York ; Zanes 1. e,
timore, Washington City, Philadelphia,
Xc.;steubenville,Sandussy,and 1 'oit.
Spring, and Springheid; WumingUin, Ci
Lancaster.

Passengers by this train for Lake steame. I

hours and a hair at Cleveland.
Skcond TAi". Cleveland and Pit? "

eaves Cincinnati at .., for Column .
Dunkirk, Bulalo, New York, and Boston. '

rittsburg; , Crnilioxlu and
Aiao, connecting at Cleveland direct wit
enoi'iisonTHi WaSTandCaascsTC'
neotintf at buili&lo With tlirt earlv nom.
N. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara 1.U1. j

THianTa.il. Wheeling kxoiess leav- -i
; lu a. M.. for Columbus. &ane-ill- . kkn.

timore, Washingtou City, Fhiladeli Ina, and N

IOHTH AceommtMlaiion leaves t
it sr. w. for Aema, ieliow String, ami
Circleviile and Lancaster; Blanchestcr &ud C
lliiisnroug;i.

t irTH Tai. Cleveland, . and
?iight express leaves Cinemnnti ato r.
ous, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Burl Uo, New Yu.
ion; ruisnurg, rniUDieipni.w anu j

lanesville, Wheebng, Baltimore, Haahinl
Philadelphia, and New iurs.

One tram on Sunday at .J0 o'clock r.
OTIS.

Trains ran by Columbus time, T minub j

wmcmnau.
THROUGH TICKETS,

And an information, can be oUin- - t t
flee, o. i burnett House Builduih, n .
lirket Agent; No. 177 Front Othce, ti.i son Ii
ing, AL. Hamilton, ticket Agent; or at tl ,

vutheat corner Brjadwuy and Front str
s pencer iiouie: or at the Aastern CLiuie iii
last F font street.

tiTUOice hours from a. m. nntil 'f, t.
P. W. STK KK, lieati

TH a. O.MNlBLs LINK
Calls for vassenaers at all the princiDal Hr
ind every train. By leaving directions a: j

tbove omces, will call for paaanaers id ai.
tT. witnnnt rail.

1335. ICllIl IIIIS8I1I
FOR THE EA3:

via th a
JeffersonviHa anl Ohio ani Mississip

U. S. Mail Line Steamers Jacob bu
Telegraph. 'o. 3,

a.ts THI
CTXCECUTI, HAilHTON,

RAILROAJ
Expeditious II
rmyo new York, uovrr
JL Philadelphia via Dayton Sk Cvdu 4

direct uia&ingihe same connections as are
Other Lines out of Cinciur.nli.

No other line from Cincinnati makes iu

Oruo. tor ol the distance LI
neariy level anil sirawu. and it is so uost.u.
rnat it can oe run al nign speed with greater
oth er roads.

Thesirst Train leaving Cincinnati. af
of tne Louisville Morning Cars, is on the (I
uamiiton, ana lMvton Kowl. 1 h rmt- -

one hundred yards ap:irt. and ba.g:igo ca
lerreu ir.iui one roai 10 tne otner, avoidingsary trouble of hauiina it two u...r ihr.nu
Passengers, if they prefer it, can go to a Uw
ner, and on their return to tne Deputprocur
cneva ineir oaggage uirougn.

Pittsburg cissengw--s ar not detained ha
Crestline, having ample tims for diuuer, w
cesnry delay.
tVii few ca&cje of Passenger Cars as

route.
tsBafiage checked throagh to Dttas'

! and Puuourg.
i Hamilton K Dayton iUuroad, fcref.. .t a:

and dine the following day m New iort, P
Baltimore and m ashington.
from Cincinnati to New York &ii hours;

To Philadelphia in Jl) hours;
To Albany in Jo hears;

To Boston in So w n.
To Buffalo - i" r:

X Plflkirk in hours.
Xo Pittsburg in 14 hour

No otter Lin fmm nnnnni, n,
the EASt,anaonoqmcaLrom thaSiaat
ilU llUUli.

LgATTso enters ATI.
Iiast Tmar. Cleveland, Buffalo and TPre, at 6 o'clock a- - n. for Dayton, Clyde- - '

Tankirk, Buflalo, Albany, New Yor and
connects at sorest for crest line, Pittsburg,"
Baltimore and ew ion, arrive alt leve.a.
eiviMoaJjrLs nas roauixMsa, sacuaiNuor
making close connection with Lake Shore P
the fcaatern Cities; arrives at ri'.taourg at t
necling with la.tt fcxpre Train lutSacoxDTaAiM. Cleveland and PitUbnra
tion Express, at i o'clock a. ., for CleveUji
BuJalo, Albany, New Y'ork, Boston, Crestl'n
burg; also connects at 3 mdussy, with te,
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland With He
scent City and yue-?- o. tbe West, throu
landing. This tram stops at ail Stations.
Third Train. C ieveUiid N;ght k a

r. is. ior tay ton, ciev eiimd, tiunsurk, fiuls
iora ana cojion.

t7isr from Louisville as low M (.y ay
C ACT OX.

The traveling pnblie are cautioned a:statemenU made in the jYertiemenU of
ami Railroad Company. Among tne suest
these may be name j: tnat ineir iinaia tethe l.a; that tb'e j, ies9 certainty ofc .i
WwT ol ,J'J Cleveland, an f that tchanges of r ani oa the Pittsburg kxpre. Ithon the tner. Forbearance haa been i

WST3 n the promise that these misi r
shou .d be eorrecwd ; but they are r.ill reuer
hand bills and newspapers, mak wng the ca
tvary.

TIINRT O. AMF3,5r.pt. C. TI. Jt D. R- -
. m. riiiLLifs. snpuC.kT. R. R.

. ' F. OsBuKN , 'Wea. It Supl. M. R. lA
tsr-y- further nfonnation, orthrounh :i.

at the office of U. Jeffersonvi.le Rilroal,
sureeworto c APT. I.. MuviKUKAD, t

s.srTn o mnibus Line will e?ul for pasa-in-

their r.ajnes at the aoova ounces.
Jylrd'.w

Louisville an cl FrnnUi
AND LEXHTQTON & FRAN?

RAILROADS.
Throazh 'Ticket's to Ciacir

FAKE tU GOOD FOR TWO JA

TWO rASSE-NOK- K TRAILS

IRST TRAIN LEAVE
il'.eat 8 o'clock a.m., stocfing ii

breakfast at Lagriuigs and arrives at Lexin
M. Alter remaining lour nnurs in Lexiniri'
g era take the i o'clock r. .Train of Covinst
inatoa for Cincinnati. Paris, a;.
and connecuna at Pans with stages for May

SBCOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2
arrives at Lexingtoa at r. m. Person
Train remain ever night in Lexington a:
the o'clock Train aext mom ing tor Cnc

Pasttenaers bv the o'clock a. m. Tru
Frankfort with, stage for Salvisa, Harro.
inTiiie, ana at Lexinrton with stages
ville, Danville, Lancaster. Stanford, aud L

and Winchester, ill. Sterling, Uwingsviuc
and Estill during.

gtace lines continue through to IstiH 3
crvurcnard springs same day.

Stages from ail tne abova somt arrive in
in tiruaj for the evening Train from LJucston
ville.

Passengers by this rout are son para:. vly
irom tne annoyance vi uoai in me crs. a
through some of the richest and most higl,ly
portion s of the tat.tT'or ticsets and any desired
the DenoU corner of Jtdersoa and Brook m

SAML KL
ma4 8upt-- L-- F. aud U. v

EXPRESS NOT1C

Chanst or Time.
ADAJ1S lu A PRESS COJiP.I

street, Louisville.
Un and after Tuesday, April 13. oar Meaaena

E x press freight will laave Louisviil for rraakfor
Laxiiufioa ui u anemooa train-- axuirama.
Jexingn aa iuiim, at a o rioca.Priht received at our ottice till 1 r. w.
tjronr wagoa WiU call for frewth. if rdr.at our office. ft.A.J0Ns.sapis Adauns kipre.

JelTersoiiville Ilailro:
'.--w. j

SU3IMER ARRANGEMENT. J
Chicago, and Cincinnati. 1

Oa aad aiti Monday, April Avh, trains wil!
follows: j

Lea vsJaffersnn ville (opposite Louisville) fon
apous and Chicago, at a. a4AJairt

Cuiomnati at i.4ia. m.; ant r. w. I
" Tt.es trains con aact .t Ind'.anapt.', and CI'wfji ad the trains (or the Non and .. Tic.
ke bad at the ieiiU 'Jt strvc

)


